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1.For teachers in grades K-12: please note: for eLearning, the district 
expectation is that lesson plans are in the "Announcements" section of 
Canvas and/or emailed to parents via Groupwise or RDS email.

2.For all grade 7-12 staff:  FYI: Roaming profiles will be eliminated in 
January to start the second semester.  What does this mean?  With this change, all 
Windows 7 computers will see increased performance in login times and log off times.  
Users can still access their H:drive and Shared drive files on any machine in the district, but 
desktop files and Internet favorites will only appear on that staff member's primary 
computer, not on other computers they log in to...

3.For teachers in grades K-12: do you know Shadowpuppet?  
Shadowpuppet, free in the App Store: https://appsto.re/us/X2UXP.i and 
Shadowpuppet EDU, also free in the App Store: https://appsto.re/us/afy90.i 
are apps for easily creating and sharing videos in the classroom.  Students 
as young as 5 can make videos to tell stories, explain ideas, or share their 
learning.  Students can add photos, draw on screen, add emoji stickers, and 
use video effects to zoom and pan.

4.For most 5-12 math teachers:  do you know Virtual Nerd, by Pearson?  Free 
in the App Store, https://appsto.re/us/H_ktY.i, Virtual Nerd is an extensive library of 
interactive video tutorials designed to provide extensive review of middle school 
and high school math concepts. All tutorials and content is aligned to the Pearson 
math content EACS has adopted.

5.Excellence in Education: Do you know Pete Miesle? Pete has been working 
for EACS since 1999 and is a Woodlan alum.  Pete's primary responsibilities are 
the district's network infrastructure, wireless network, telephone system, and 
network security, which means Pete is a very busy person.  In addition to his 
primary responsibilities, Pete also manages the district web portal, helps out with 
audio visual needs, and has been instrumental in the technology connection with 
our recent Pearson textbook adoption.  Pete is married to his high school 
sweetheart Amber and they have 3 kiddos.  Outside of EACS, Pete is very 
involved with his church. 

Fun technology fact: scientists at the University of Bristol, in the United 
Kingdom, have created a sonic "tractor beam" that can pull, push, and 
pirouette objects to levitate in thin air.  The sonic tractor beam relies on a 
precisely timed sequence of sound waves that create a region of low pressure 
that traps tiny objects that can then be manipulated solely by sound waves.  
Scientists say that the applications for this technology include remotely 
activating drug capsules at precise times and locations within a person's body 
and remotely manipulating cells and tissues within a body.  Check out the 
article here: http://www.livescience.com/52598-sonic-tractor-beam-moves-objects.html
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